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FACTS ABOUT BIRDS
By George C. Munro

Correcting some mis-information commonly held anri even publish-
ed as: It is sometlrnes stated in print that albatrosses eannot or do
not dive, 0r the way to l\{ldway Islands in June e and on the way backin Jirly and flrrgtrst 1891 I saw the blackfooted albatross (Diomedia
Bigg.i-pes) dive several times. Mr. H, C, Palmer who r,vas in@ge of
lhu expedition told me he saw them dlve when r was not present.
(ELEPAIO, VoI. 2, Nos. B and 10).

- Receully f saw it stated that the frigate bird (Freqata minor
palmeTstoni) does not allght on the water or lf 1t d:-d-E eouffi-trise again. Anycne who has studied bhe frigate bird on land vrould
conel-ude tl:at this is sor but on July 1, 1B9f whlle camned besi.de the
lagoon on Llsiansky Island I rlrratched the frigates chasing one anotherfor tern chlcks whicir tliey had picked up on the lsland. As soon as
cne picked up a chick the pa::ent bird gave chase and the hawk flew
out over the water with several others following 1t. The chick ruas
Qlo,rped repeatedly, a different bird catci:ing it nearly every t1me.
This is probably to k111 it before swallowing. The chlek often faIlsinto the water. My journal says: rfl saw one today whllst three or
fsur of them had a chtck. It fell into the water and the hawk ln-
gtea$ 9f piclting it up without touchlng the water vrith anything butits b111, as they usualty do, alighted-on the rniater and sat there
for some seconds.rr This was on the smooth water of the lagoon, I
did not note anything about its effort in rlslng but lf it had dif-flculty I should have noticed it as it was so unrisual for them toalight on the vrater. Captain W. G. Anderson who has spent most ofhis life around islands vrhere the frigate blrd abounds and ls a good
blrd observer says he ha.s seen the frigate bird alight on the vyater.

It is.generally supposed that the Paclfj.c golden plover (p1uvi-
-qLi-g don:.nlca fr"rlvA) doeb not rest in its long migratoiy flighfmm
Alaska or Siberia to Hawait. This is probably generally the case.
Where there are i.slands the birds pass from one to another as they
seem to appear in July on MldwaX and Niihau and ferv are on the larger
islands before August. But the plover can altght on the water andbirds that beec,me detached from the flocks and lose their vray undoub-tedly do this. 0n August 1I, 1891 my journal states: 'rA kolera vulth
black spotted breast flew round for some time. IL seemed tired and
wanted to alight_on board comlng dovrn very close; it would fly awayto a distar:.ce and then.return. 0n.one occasion when pretty close it
lotrered itself-and alight on the water, sitting for a fevr seconds,
then rose and dropped again twicer'apparently to rest lts vrings.
Three terns clused 1t at last.rr Thls blrd had started back before
it had changed its breedlng phmage. Vfe were perhaps 100 ml1es from
Kauai which inre slgl:ted four days after.
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A recent statement in the ATLANTIC I,lONTIitY that the sooty tern
(Sterna fuscata oahuensls) cannot alight on the water. I have seen
;-l]TE ffi?f-0n tes sittlng on the water. It was stated
bhat one had been trled at Mldway Islands and lts feathers became
soalced and it drowned. Thls was evldently a young btrd not ful1y
fledged. I have seen a young sooty tern and s1 foung Laysan albatross
get v,,aterlogged. Tame muscovy dueks whon f lrst hatched are fond of
svrir,ming ln the water and c&n swlm and dlve for a long time beforc
their down gets €vcn a llttlo wet. Later on when the feathers begln
to sprout they have no incllnation to take to the water and lf put
In they qulckly get soaked. Some concorn has becn expressed latc1y
on the effect of the cllsturbance of sooty tern on lslands occupied
by the armed forces. Thesc blrds are so prollflc and their nesting
season so long that thero need be lltt1e concern on that score.
They lay but one egg at & blme but I am sure they lay several ln a
season! 0n October 3, 1940 on lvlokumanu I made tho following note:
lr0n top the sooties are densely rhass€d. Those nearest the south end
had 3,611119 well grown and the nests wero as thlck as posslble every-
where" f saw three eggs touchlng one another and several nore a few
lnches away, nests were generally a few lnches apart.ll That day I
took bwo specimens, a male ancl a fomale cach slttlng on an egg weII
advanced in lncubatlon, The femalo had another nearly matured in hor
egg duct, So lt would seem that the fcmalo joins the laylng blrds
and leaves thc male to care fo:: tho chlck early ln lts llfe.

On the same da.te on Mokumanu I found tl:atl [On the slope comlng
up whcro the noddles had hel<l the ground in 193? and 1958 the sootles
had taken possession, l'he area was thiclcly covcred wlth nests and
the young just hatching f rom the e ggs. 0n that day on ittokumanu there
r''rcrc sootles sitting on eggs, young just hatching ancl young well
grown, each stage on a section of tlic ls)a nd by itself . I do not
know whether the noddles v/ere driven away by the sooties or whether
they had not returncd. I am sure, however, that both specles change
thelr ncstlng places and thls may accr:unt for thc differencc in counts
betrvcen Mr. Fred Hadden and Dr. H. I. Fishcr.

f have already told of thc sllghb effect of bqmblng practlce on
bunrowing blrds such as the wodge-talled shearwater but it would be
much harder on blrds which a re ln dense flocks on the surface as the
nocldies on N1ana. Milton Slderis had banded there befone the war
and on a recent vislt notod that tho noddies were not so numerous
as before the war. But as already noted they may have voluntarily
changed thein nesting place. I doubt that having been disturbed. on
their nests has had anythlng to do wlth the rliminlshed number of
noddies on [tldvray as reported by lrlsher and Ba]dw1n. 0n June 2L,
I93B I took an egg from the nest of a noddy tern on Mokumanu and
l.eft lt ln my offlcc till the 25th, \tvhen I trled to blow lt I had
to mako a large hole in tlre sicle Lo take out a nearly mabured chlck
which was still a.IJ-ve. tr noted: trThls is reassurlng as chlcks w111
not be lost lf the blrds arc dlsturbed from thelr nests.rr At that
tlme the alrplanes wcrc flylng over Manana and practlclng wlth ma-
chine guns at targets in the alr v'rhcn thc birds would rlsc fronr their
nests ln a cloud and return when the planes passed.

To be contlnued
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A TRIP T0 llAVtlAII
By Lorin GiIl

l"u5en the good ship I{UilruULA ciocked at Hilo on the mornl-ng of De-
cemt-rer Z?th, she d"lsgorged, ln addttion to the usual sacks of potatoes
ancl cold fl;h, a not too nattenerl coupe replete wlth camplng equip-
rne,.nt; my rnother, htlarlous aL the idea of really exploring Hawali;
n)' brot,her, recently home from the Philippj-nes, and myse}f .

Vrrhlle the day was stlll youngr wo set out for Kamuela, via the
Hamakua Coast. Pauslng an,: hour at Akatrca Falls, ncar I{onomu, we saw
several hiII robins in the ltallall bushes, and two apapane ln the
Qhta Lehua whlch trorder,$ the 420 foot vtater:fall. It ls I think, per-
)raps tlte most beautiful- sight on aLl- lla.viaii. The rest of the trlp
was almost entlre Iy devolci of b1::d. 1lf e, exccpt f or an occaslonal
plover in the firilcls from Honokaa t;o l(amuela. Later bhab day, how-
ever, vrhilo en route to lvlamaa, the o1d Sam Parken homc, we dlsturbed
several covoy of quail"

The next day at Knku.lhaelo, vuhl}e l-ooltlng dov,rn into }ovely Wai-
pio valley, enclosed by the tovrerlng c.l.iffs of the Kohalas and end-
J.ng in surging surf at a black sand beach--we wonderod what rnanner of
birds mlght live those soveral th,:usaucl f eet bel.ow. l'Je plc,ked our way
olowly clown the cotrbled Lrai1., partsing several blrnes to appreciate
the magnificence of it aII ancl aJ.so to a1low the tnule tralns, driven
by friendly llawalians who rloffecl thelr hats and wle,hed us a hearty
lralohalr to pa$s.

Down Lwo miles or sc., lrr tlie iltt ]e se btlemerrt of boarcl shacirs,
a cirurch, ancl enornous banyan, the hJ.Il robins seemed as numerous as
the very }eaves of t}'re bushr-:s; near t,he barnyard, the pl.geons anrl
m;rnahs also ass€r'ted the;mselves 

"

Beating off an attack by tt ten pound poi clog - snow-wh1te exeopt
f or a bla ck possunr-Iike rlng arounri lts tail - wc stmck off into the
forest and, guided by coapass toward a glittering wate::fall wo hacl
seen at bhe head cf the valley, followec1 a trail whieh led us, every
few yards, right into the rlppling river. The sl.ow trek through the
jur:gle of guavas and larrtana, over and under barbecl wire f ences, end
ln ancl out of the frigld vrater contlnued for Eeveral r,riles and brought
us to the remains ef several anclent heiaus, mossnencrustocl and crumb-
1i.ng, sad re;mlnclers of hhe e arly days vrhetr li/a1pio r,'i as a thr j-vlng Ha-
waiian sLrcngholcl. One , agaJ-nst the nortli vrall of the canyon was of
good size, fr om J.t a v'rell pavecl, hut abandoned, natlve foot path zig-
zaggod up the f ace of the c,}lff , probabl.y leading to well concealed
br"r::lal c&ves.

As u/e approachecl 'h]:o waterfall, th.e stones of the stream becl wore
rvhite witl: guarlo, anr) our ears vrcr:e assailocl wi.th the hoa::se discord-
ant crles of sornc tr,,;o-$core nigirt herons vuhicir we h.aci dlsturbed at
their rests high i.n tlie trcukuri bre es. T'hey arrgrlly scolcled at us whlle
v\re vrere having lunch, ceasing only when we left i:he spot ancl hreaded
bac)< for the foot of the pa}i. As we passecl along the olri mule trail
besiile the aur,riai, r,ryo fh:shed a blrd vrhicli, though It was too far away
f or pos l b lve lcl ent if lrcat lon, appear:ed t o be Ei nerle .
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Tho tittering white eyes were all around us in Lhe cold clear

dawn of the next mornlng as v/e broke camp in the woods by the edge
of the }{onokrla-Vfaimea noad and prepared to leave for Honaunall, the
anci.ent citlr of refltge on the Kona coa6t.

','ihile crossing the waste lands of Parher nanchr wo stopped
near Fnuwaawas, to taire some pictures of lraui; it was then that we
seiw what I finmly believe to helvc been an fcl - it was a solitany
ha.v;k-]ike bird per,ched on a gnarled ohj.a lehr"ra stump, It was
oor'rplacenLly watctiing a few scrub cattle and seemed quite obllvious
of our prosence. Vrie went too fast through luxur,tantly verdant
North liona to observe any btnds, but we expected bo Lr.ave more time
at; l^ onaunr?r.1 .

Uie ps.used hrricfLlr at Napootrlocl to l.oolt ab Captain Cookts monument
y/hleh j-s situated on the fsrr shore of Kealakelrua Bay" lVhile there,
we noticed srevo:'al tropic hlrds dri..ftlng laziIy about the cliffs on
the mauka s i.de ,

Ab I'Ionaunau, wei gazed in av;e upon tire ancient heiau and temple
waIl - mei"jestlc str,,ucbur'os of lichen-encrusted lava marching in
orcierl;-v pi,1es to the v6)"r1)* erdge of tl:.e sBsr I vrouLd esti.mate the
wall t s over-aJJ. length l,o be ;ibor-rt threo-eigh.ts of a nilo.

'I'he next day, lrie lay In the hot sun and vrer.e luIl-e;d to sleep by
the cease;less drumming of the !'ilaves on thre urge-old pahoehoo. We
studied, t,he loca} blrd life only v,rhon l-t ha1:pcned to cross our very
llmltcrl. fi,'rkls of visi.on. Vv'Iiat a 6Lorious fife of icile vegetatlon!
I did notice that day, howevor, that thc myneilrs at }{onar-rn&u seerned
to have a much highe;n shr.iller noto in their call bhan do their.
cousins of Oahu.

As vue slept under t}:rer palms on the se cond nigitt, our ears were
assailecl tiy a rapldly nearing set':i-es of g;runt s ar:d snorts I aroused,
we clid i:ai;tle with about a dozen porkers, rauging ln slze from l4ama
and l)apa to tite; sinalLerst piglet, who had ar::ivc-.c1 to dispute posse-
ss ion of our ca.mpr

The next evoning, itTew Yearrs Eve, as we made camp in a sheltered
spot about f iJ'ty feet from the; ecige of Kllauer,L creter and huddled
aboul; our anno;ringly srroky f ire of Cearl oh1a, the alr seemed filled
with da.r'bing r.ubies, each I.ef,l6cti"ng in frill splendor the fast
dcparting rays of 'bhe lsrs'b sr-rn of 1J45 - tkro epapane in its natlve
habitat. To our o$os they seemed no larger than hum.mlng bircls, and
yelr they xvere so close. Lr:ng after the ni.ght shadows gathered in
tlre clepths of Llr.e craterbhoy conti.nned t0 fly out over lt, seemingly
undisturtrod b;y our proserlrie .

The next duy, at ti:.c renowned blaok sands of Kalapana, the only
v,rin6qed creatures v/e salu, besides l,he ever-pyesent mynahs, v/ere the
equally well known blsck flies of Kal-apana, From there we headed for
Hilo, blr way of the Punn Coast - a bcautiful drlve, though the road
is poor - pounding surf on ono slde; endless g]oves of glgantic pu-
hala trcos on the other.

Durlng our 6i.ri:-;y*n!g}tf stop at Lhe I{i]-o Hote} vre certainly appre-
ciated the soft bocis" They vrelre thc fj-rst we haC Eeen ln flve days.
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Early the next morning, bourrd for Kamuela again, v{e started over
the cross-lsland. route between l,iauna Loa and i\tlauna Kea. 0n bhe }ill"o
side of the passr wo could disbinctly hear the clear notes of the
apai)ane, even t}:.ough the ohlo }ehua forests were several h'undred feet
from the road. The Waimea sldo of tho saddle offered only an occaslo-
naI plovcr.

Vv'e drove through KamueLa and on to Kohala, where wo saw the orlg-
i.nal statue of Kamehamoha -- much better lcept &nd more natural ln
a.ppea.rance ti:an its counterpart Ln }ionolulu. After a short jaunt down
to Kawalhae, we agaln wound up ln Kamusla to spend the nlght wlth
f::iends--the beds at Hilo musb have spolled us for any more camping.

Tfe drove lnto Hilo the next c14y and put; I,ltother on the Honolulu
bound plane" Then my br:other and I prep,ared for tkie more st::enuous
part of our exertlcns

That sal:1e c1ay, we drove bacir along the volcano road as far s.s
Ir{ountaln View ancl then turned off on a glorlf'led pig-path vuhlch took
1r"s, after cons j.derable l.abor on the part of Nhe c ar, to Kulanl, bhe
site of the proposed territorlal penitentiar$. The prlson road had
been pushedr apparently wlthout the sllghtest conslderatlon for grade,
rlght through the heart of the vlr',gin tlrnber, whlch conslsted almost
entirel-y of pulu ferns ten to tv,renty f'eeb ln height and ohia lehua
trees reachlng to th.e hreathtaking helght of one hundred and fifby
feet, }lever bef r:re had f seen any so tal} or stralght '

The evenin5lts cool crisp a-i,r s eemecl alive wtth dartlng blrds .
Their crles, in the absencc of aII man-r,rade nolse, were almost deafen-
ing. As the lehua trees v/ere so much taller than those aE Kllauea,
\rye wero unable to study the birds at vory close range. The apapane,
irov;evor, w4s readily lcientlfled its fltite-1lko ncte and its pecullar
fl.ight, &s lt flitted from tree top to tree t op" Nor cll.d we have any
diff ic.ulty in recognizlng tI:e amaklhi t s call. Tire songs of' the other
birds, of which bhere seemod to bo at lcast four dlstlncb typcs, were.b1cnded, surprlsin65ly harmonlously, ln'bo onc great cresccndo of sound.
One of those calls rvhich we could not iclcntif-rr posltlve Iy was soms-
rvirat llke that of the greaL hor.rrbillrs, though not neanly so loud; lt
r:ray have been that of the ilwi.

Af ber spending a \tory coLd, though not obhervrLse uncom.fortable
nlght at Kulanl, dunlng v;hici: we v/ere again atbacked by plgs, though
this tfu,re they were definibely not of barnyard vgrieLy, we whisked
clown to iJilo, pickeci up a frlend of my brotherrs and high-talled lt
up the sacldle road agai.n, bound for the snrnmit of Ulaune i(ea.

As the sun was low on the horj.zon, and as the now much battered
coupe, due to t he r..1ref j.oc1 atmosphere, stubbornly refused to cllmb any
higher on what I honestly belleve to lc e the worst l'oad ln the ls1ands,
\re were f orced to rnake carnp at a mere 10,000 feet. The next morning,
we cliscovered to our cllspleasure that ure had camped but a half mlle
belor,v the cozy rest house at HaIe Pbhaku.

It took us four hours to f,esch lce covered Lake ir,Jalatr and only
a.n hour and a half to get down. This was due not to the b'road and
oleanl.y clcflned traiI, but r:ather to the extremely rare 6ltrnosph,ere at
that altltude-15,500 feet. Evr:n walking along perfectly l"evel ground
rvas a laborious task.
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That ni3ht found us recuperating at the Honokaa CIub Hote} inpreparrrtion f?* catching the plane back to Hono1ulu the next day.
The final neading of the speedometer showed that we had dniven better
ti:.an 3r500 miles in less than two weeks.

oOo

l{AFlCii IIfRDV'/AI,K. 0n Sunday, l,farch lO, a sma}l group of inembens assem-blerl at the Llbrany o,f IIawaIi for the Poamoho fifrdwalk. It had rained.a short time earlier and some doubt was expressed as to the advisabi-lity of maklng the trlp, as the mountain roads wore lmpassable if toovret, A concensus of opinion of the eleven members present was to
chance it.

As we Crove along Kamehameha l{i3hway tho usual birds wero seen.
$,{ynah birds swaggered across the road of penched near-by" Grayish-
hrown Barred Doves flittcd here anrl thore. Occasional iarger Lnown
chinese Doves, with. the metalllc neck patch, were seen. Th.e ever
pr"esent En3lish sparrows and tiny black-chinned brown Rice Birds were
seen ln small- flocks. Fiery bl.aclc-throated., scarl-et Cardinals whist-
led frorn kiawe trees. Brazilian Cardinal-s attracted attention, thelrrcd hcads eontrastin6 vrith their, Jray backs and whitc breasts. AtSa].t Lal<e , Ni3ht Herons stood rnotlonless irr the shallow water, vrhlle
Golden Plover ran alon3 the shoro. Some wene in thcir mottled. trans*ition pluma3c while othors wore their courtln: plur,ia:c of btack breast.
3o1dcn-yeIlov,r and white mottlcd back arrd whitd streaE running over tothe forchcad ancl along the sidos of the neck to the chest.

At Wahiawa, lve lef'b the highway and follovred the recl d irt road
t-hrough the plneapple fields to the mountains. Leavin3 our cars at
tlee end of the road we proceecied on lloot alon3 tl:e narrow mounbain
trail. In these mountaiir foresbs that rose a short distance above thetrall and str"etched out in a great greon f'onested carpet below thretrail, vre had our best chance to str.rcly the native Havrai.:-an birds, aswell as some of the other shyer species. Among the Koa ancl $hia'trer;s flitteri fihite-eyes in small noisy f 1ocks. Japanese Hil"1 Robinswhistled as they flttted throrngh the trees or came dorun close to thetrail to scold usr-then flfttlng off again throu3h the lower branches.Their red bill.s, ollve-green backs and-ye11ow breasts iderrtlf ieci them.
I! was-thought that a Japanese Tit was seen but it was not positively
identif ied. Some of us got a f<;w brlef Slirnpses of the Chinese of
specf,acled thrush. Its lorrd song help to identify this }ong*talled
brown bird vrith a whlte patch about each eye. Tha frlendly Elepaio.,,
were fairly coinmotl alorr3 the trail. As we filed alon3r En alnroit
insect-like tsoet call. told us Amakihi were ln the vtclnl,ty. we
spotted a smal] flock in tho ohia trees, ]-eisurely searchln3 for f,ood.
Tliese yell-clwish birds vrith yellorrlsh-green back, yc1low under
parts anC eurvod, slck)-e bi11., seomed qutte f riendly.

The most intenesbing .l:irds of the trip were the liwi and ATrapane.It was the first viow of them for some of us. A few Iiwi were icbn"
l/fe had a good glimpstl of thesc bril"Liant scarlet red birds vrith black
wings and tail, long_ r'eddiski curved bill and redCish legs, feed.ing on
the Ohia flowers" fheir song souncled like the creaking-of a rustf giate"
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The Apapane were qulte nurflerous among tho Ohia trees, dartlng
abor:t from one scarlet flower to another. Vl/e paused to eat our luneh
on a rocky shelf, on the path and had a chanee to watch these rosy-
er:lnrsor: birds with the black wings and tall, black legs and black,
cnrved b.iL}. Jn flight they sirowed a consplcnous whlte patch, the
belly arrd under-tal1 coverts being white. Thls whlte pabch dlstln-
gui.shes them from the Iiwl tn fLlght. The1r rathen monotonous song
resembLes tlr.e song of the Grasshopper Sparrow of the States.

When we reachod the pass where the trail turns down bovrard Kahana
Ba;r v7s turned back. A thrcatcnlng raln storm causecl us to quicken our
p,aco, Arrlvlng at our carsrwe wended our way back thru the pineapple
ficLls, thru Wahlawa bo Pearl i{arbor whero we separated and vlent our
several ways, tired but happy over a most succossful day.

oOo --Gordon Pcarsall

We note urlth pleasure another instance of the lnterest whrich the
Navy }ias 60 conslstentl.y shown ln protecting bird llfe - an order re-
cenbly l,ssued by Admlral Ta.ff inder, readlng as f ollows: 'rOn outlying
lslands under the jurtsdiction of Commander llawaiian Sea F::ontler lt
ie f orbl.dden for any pertson to hunt, trap, captune, rrllfully Clstunb
or wantonly kill any blrcl of any klnd wiratever, or take or destroy
the eggs or: nests of such blrds, except b), authority of the Comraander.rl

MAY ACTIVITIES:
Birr1 WaIk, L{ay lztrh, to Aletr }leights trai}. Nleet at the Library of
i{awail aL U:30, or at the Aiea Postoffice at g:00.
MEETING:
May zoth, at the Lib::ary of Hawai.i, at ?:50. The constltutlon revl.slon
will be discussed and votecl upon st this meeting, and other matters of
buslness di.gcussed, Please plan to be present.

Field Nobcs
Mrs . i{elen $hlras Baldr,orln wrltes on Aprll 9, 'rA11 thls spring we

have heard many tSky catsr at night, lr1ore than ever before,rt This is
good ner,trslf tt ls the uau or dark-runpeci petrel (Pebrodroraa Phaeopygla
sai-rilwichensis ) as I thl.nl< lt is " Th.ls is the birE-tEffffi' r,!ffi'tffieA-
Ey1ilmon ffi laLer by }Iensh&w as crying over IIIIo on fogg), nights.
0f course it maybe the wedge-talled shearvrater (Pufflrlqs pac,i{j.Sgp
cune..t !$l) " Mrs . Balclwln ment ions that the " cardTIETf,Toffil-ffins
A;m'mellrosrr have moved Inlancl from the devastated area at llilo: The
mynahs ancl doves go back to feed anci she fears they may be caught by
tha spraylng of D.D.T. whlch is IiI<eIy to be resorted to as a health
measure. She f ears thc Cl:lnose thrushes and hill robins wcre over-
whclined by the wator.

trTord has come of a bh ckfootod albatross wLrich arrived at Kallua
in an exhausted condltlon. This ls the flrst lnstance of a black-
footecl altratr.oss land.i.ng on Oahu that f l<now of. f hope to gat more
detail about 1t.--G.eorge C. I,{unro.

lVord has also come from LIr. Llecto:: l,[olr t]rat the Laysan albatross
has returnecl t o Koloa, Katui. Reacle rs vrl}l remember the account of
thei.r arrival last ycar. (ELEPAIO, Vol. 5, llr,r, 11, pg. ?O)., We hope
for a moro complete aecount later.
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